INSTRUCTION SHEET

IMPORTANT:
PLEASE READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS PRIOR TO USING R.A.D.™ 3.0!
PLEASE KEEP THIS SHEET FOR FUTURE REFERENCE!

SET-UP:
INSTALLING BATTERIES INTO R.A.D.™ 3.0:
- R.A.D.™ 3.0 is powered by 4 "C" batteries (not included).
- Unscrew the battery door. Remove the "Try Me" batteries & adapters, and install the "C" batteries as shown.

INSTALLING THE BATTERIES INTO THE CONTROLLER
- The controller uses 3 button cell batteries (included) which should only be changed when R.A.D.™ 3.0 stops responding to commands from the controller.

POWER ON/RESET
- Power R.A.D.™ 3.0 on by sliding the ON/OFF switch (beneath the battery door on R.A.D.™ 3.0's back) to the ON position.
- R.A.D.™ 3.0's eyes will light up and R.A.D.™ 3.0 will speak or make sounds to you to let you know that he is on.

NOTE: TO RESET R.A.D.™ 3.0 AT ANY TIME, TURN THE POWER OFF AND THEN BACK ON!

MISSILES:
- To load missile into R.A.D.™ 3.0 Robot push the missile into the tube on R.A.D.™ 3.0's chest until the missile locks in place.
- To fire the missile, press the FIRE button on R.A.D.™ 3.0's back.

CAUTION! NEVER FIRE ANYTHING OTHER THAN R.A.D.™ 3.0'S MISSILES FROM HIS CHEST-MOUNTED CANNON DO NOT AIM AT ANYONE'S EYES OR FACE.
OPERATING YOUR R.A.D.™ 3.0 ROBOT

- R.A.D.™ 3.0 Robot will work on most surfaces including flat floor, tile, and light carpet.
- Press the buttons on the controller to make R.A.D.™ 3.0 move forward, back, left, right, or dance.
- Press the SAME BUTTON AGAIN to make R.A.D.™ 3.0 stop.
- As you operate your R.A.D.™ 3.0, it will make "robot sounds".

If R.A.D.™ 3.0 is left alone for a period (around 1 min 30 sec), it will auto shut off. To wake the robot, turn power OFF and ON to reset it.

If you have any questions or comments, our Customer Service Representatives will be glad to help you.

Call: 1-800-222-9060

call between 9:00am and 5:00pm EST. Monday through Friday, or write to:
TOYMAX INC. 125 East Bethpage Road, Plainview, N.Y. 11803
Please include the following information: Name of Product, Item Number, Sales Receipt, Date of Purchase,
Where Purchased and a Brief Description of Problem.

WARNING:
- Do not mix old and new batteries.
- Do not mix alkaline, standard (carbon-zinc) or rechargeable (nickel-cadmium) batteries.
- Do not dispose of batteries in fire; batteries may explode or leak.